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FLOUR, PORK, BEE.F 
IN STOCK 
t•· Iris. Vietor flour 
ztl Iris., 1-.IL Pork 
1H Brls. 80nele• Beel 
SM ltlLGran. SM•t 
PRIC£8 Wff;OLESALE 
Mea"s QilaU 
THE WITCHES ARE; HERE ACAi 
-So is the Old Black Cat and the Gloomf Bat 
and the Solemn Owl, and all th& Grinning Pump-
kins that usually come to help you give a 
Hallowe'en Party. In other words we have a · 
complete stock of 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY coons 
CREPE PAPERS of grotesque designs, and 
Orange and Black FESTOONS and 
STREAMERS. 
TABLE COVERS, NAPKINS, PLACE CARDS, 
HALLOWE'EN MASKS and PARTY CAPS. 
CARDBOARD GARLANDS, WITCH and CAT. 
or PUMPKIN . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . l&c. each 
PAPER BAT, WITH MASK . . . . . . . . . . lOc. 
'• I Fant.tic 
- .Pumpkin Lanterns 
"Paper Mame", Stroni and Durable, 
six different siz~, Sc., lOc., 13c., 17C:, 20c., 25c. ea. 
THE 
UNKNOWN 
CHAPTER Ill. 
"Where would JOU IO 
dCatfll !" abe ukld: 
added that tb• ~ 
aenuta.....,. ... 
thJ rllla&e doctor~ 
{ nt. hancl, aDcl II W 
should arrl•e on tbe .... Wt 
,' ~~~:!:in:~ly make mat .. n ~ • 
Ko.le eaw tbal lb\. waa not mere '"-•'-"·""',..-""'""'""~o:""""" 
\ 1>0lltcnu11. or enn mere beUYOleDCe, He ._... '1traJS ~ _ ....... ,.,.,1~.., 
I but that ber Crlend'a beart wu Ml kMDIJ' 11.11 JDodau'a IMllect ol lala. ~ 
I ' Ion having her there. . for from lite Ume or bet re-4DtraDcl .. .,..., fa"""Oii'l.fh• 
·· _,_. ~-. ...,_~. i And uqdcr sncb clrcumetuca lbe Into eocltt/, abe bad left bbD all!IG9t wben e hd tb1J ~ ie4 
NE~ AMATEUR GOLF CHAMPION • J f young widow wllll only too &lad to exch1al~I;, In tile altt.rl• ot Illa Dane able mi>tber alttlq aloae ID th't 
l 
Mu Manton, the new amateur goU champion of'the United States. atny. 1 whn. bJ lbe WD1, was quite wortla1 drear, room of tile ao'Utal7 oldl~~~!!l!!!!!!i!~~ 
· . He won hb title on the Floamoor Links, Chicago, from ~ kuPU· All her anxiety now wae about tbe or tbat truat. mauor-•oUH In tbe mountain Ila. 1======~==1:1:::: 
goUen u Bobby Jones, Chick Evans and Francie Ouimet. ; :·. , sex ot her expected child, tor Ir tt CaOnly wben tho boJ waaJll did kate Bat wbat took Ulla rte"- Tol&rJ of I 
· 'lbould provc to be n girl, Ulen •ho rew 1how tbe allgbteat concern a· plcaaare, tbla tut woman of tuhlq_n. , 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!4~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~. nnd her tinby would be ten In des- bout him. ' tbla tout of tbe cluba, away from the 
•• 
1 
' • -: ~ Uluto clrcumetancee, tor they would Then, Indeed. ber anxiety wu ao dellghll or aoclet:r In tbe bel1bt of 
1 
. \ bnve nothing but the emalr oenonai 1 extreme as lo.1be In atran1ec ontrut the eealOn, aDd brou1bt ber down to ~~~~jtiraAf · ru:operty ot her late bueband; but It to be.r prevloua lndlaerence. But no this tonely Jodie. In the wUderneea 
~ ).'§ ' It ebould bo a boY, he v.-ould Inherit one will 11·onder nt tbla, when It I. In the df'plb df winter? ~ • • ne his mother and gua.rdlan would that delicate boy depended the pro•· letter from her hu1band'11 devoted COAL Y'i the whole of lbe ' 'Ut eatatee, and ebe" remembered tba& Ul)OD the IUe or lt wu an lll-1pelled and 111-wr1tteD I ii 1 ,. ) lh•e In all1uence A few week. Loter, J)t'rlty of his aelll•b mother. 11ln,·e, and her own faithful ally, Pen C e , . ~ f two children were Indeed born In dracon. 4{ • 
1
1r·l that house, and on the same night: i£eturlll 'l'rOID ~ Within the last two or three Yt'llMI 
'£ . I f but It woe o. night of euch utter hor- Com Of J~ , . the two people. Pendragon nnd N:· CJ NOW LANDING · · i t ror and rulu that the wonder la that atha i1ad fallen Into the tnnrmltlcs 
I 
Atl,her one or the mohcre or babies of •1e, nod Mrs. care.w bad sent them 
2000 T · ~ ' aun•h"ed. Fnlr Dora Percle died, ln-1 Into reUrement nt Raven Rock, which ' ODS \ t deed In the en.me hour tbat h~r child hnd fallen again Into her hnnd11, nl!d 
I 
· · . " nrrf\•lld. And Kate Carew, wea1' u where t.h11 bed lived at t'ase and 
BEST LUMP COJ\f ,, , ~ 11he was through her recent trial, with contentment, until about two IJ took cbar1te or both children for the ~ke before the Ume or wblch we " ftrst few daya, and aar•ed lbtm at her now tell, when Pendragon wrote th 
No Stone, No Dust 011'11 breaet. following literary curlo1lty to bis 
A mootb later~ i.;.. ·Carew, taltlng mistreat In the city: 
13.00 Ton with her a fair. rra«11e baby bOy. and 
~ attended b7 her faithful eervanta, 
• , left tbe tra&lc acene or Rann Rocke 
and returned to ber elegaot hoaee In 
I Richmond, now her own aanred 
home for many years, In right or her 
l!'ll~rdllmablp of b!r. b<>Y· 
Here abe recelTed many ylatts of 
• conrratalatlon aP!>ll tbe birth or her 
- aDcl h•l~ 
.Alld ben, after a :rear of rellre-
JUDl and dnotlon to her child, she 
lf'ldaaU:r re-eatered aoclety and rfl· 
commenced .the career of t't'dtJetie 
Plet7 tbat bad dlatlngul1bed htr In 
taer abort married Ufe. ~ Sbt wu Ylalted by e•crybody and 
rteelYecl f'Yfll')'Where. upon account 
gt lier wealth, &D4 her brilliant bells 
t tlnd partlea. But ahe waa not held In 
1:11')' hlgb esteem. Sho waa conlfder· 
.ci "fall.. .. Gentlemen talked f~lllar· 
t,. or tier ovcr their 'lll'lne, and can-
neaf'd her personal auractlone ae 
t.tf.lftflfllAfllA"ftfSfSflflflflflflflflfllAIAIAIAIAiilthey would hue cr.Jtlcl!!etl tho "polnu 
or n fe•orlte raeee. 
• I 
Hon. John Ba.nett ~toot•. wbi: 
rocerH1Y rcturn'd to tho United 
Statu, after :ictlnc u Amerfcar. 
repru,ntalh·e Ill · the Jllternatto.111: 
Court ot J uallcc at tho Hai;ur, Hol 
land. Ho la one ot t he most prom. 
, •nent jurl1tt 111 'hi• cnuntry. 
Raving Roclcs, Tuuda>• the :l7tb. 
My Deer Ml11treu this go t.l Inform 
~·ou a'I I am uneeay about O:Uhy 
which tfav got relll'fn al de camp 
rneelln laet nagU!l and hav not bin 
hone!( •Ince. J. nta fo So to do 
city and, 110 mi Lawyer Locke. 
I dont kDO\I; wb · e's ltP ter: but I 
am arreerd aht ~' .. :mlaabu1f ao 
ploa.ae tel me ,.,.,;il to do.-Pcndrns -1 
gon Crew. 
.•. 
FurnitUre ---
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My L.ady s' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Din.Ing 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any• 
house> into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or smglt pieces for ~t 
roOJ11 solct. Expert advice, suggestions ~ 
bouse furnishing and estimates given free. 
! r you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. r: 
l 
\ • 
J). S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Flat and GIC8 White~ =id 
~ 'Coloqp. '~ . 
The 8illit Plla&tl'O bint' ~ 
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Job's 
CREO 
Cough Cure 
; 
' 
Stops 
·coughing 
35c a Bottle 
~ ~ l 0 
~ 1 H you want an engine repaired, beariDP 
0
rebabbitted or 
. . 
) I 
i machine work of any desait>IMf . I • 
Send it to ·bs 
Stores, 
OWNERS OF MOTOR CARS, TRUCKS, 
MARINE AND STATIONARY BNGINBS 
~. SA VE YOUR FUEL. 
J -
· 1 lf 1oa want 1our enstne to (1) 1tart euler, (!) sift mor. 
power and 11)eed, (S) eliminate aparll plq trouble, ~
batterJ, dralnqe and carbon, (0 Sa" 151J, to H1' Of fMI, 
lnYett In tbe Straut!llJ VaPorlttr ud Dtcarbolllaer, JutallatloD 
1lmpllcltJ lllelt. 
~.' Remit by mon~ o~!!~!. o~~~;tat1D1 make of car or 
11 kind of engine. and be one or Ill aatlafled aaera. 
Local .lpatl W..W. ·-,:· ~ 
JACOB QUINTON, Port Union, 
Belle .lpat for Km ......... 
•.1ECZEMA CAN.BE CURED ~ and there's a sl~ple remedy· - a home treatment 
j known as 
iStafford'S Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar· ~altl~n made that gives as good results. 
T11e quickest way to undennJne your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start-
• I 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged o. it- -try 
this remedy 81\d ~what \'Ch. In a few :da~ . 
· treatment. 
/ 
, 
Get your Entry Form from your Grocer to-day 
FIRST PRIZE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiOOO 
SECOND PRIZE ........... £ 250 
FIVE PRIZES OF ....... : . . £ 50 each 
. 
' t t ' •.•• You may send in as many Entry Forms as you 
wish.' Each form must be a.ccompanled by tho 
wrapper from a tin of ·FRY'S B~OO'AST 
COCOA. The wrapper from a !4-lb. tin countS 
for one entry; a Vi-lb. tin counts for two entries, 
and from a I-lb. tin four entries. " 
1 Mail your Entries promptJy to 
'• 
--
. 
I 
.. 
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''I can Now DO My "Work· ;-· 
Wl._.aut Feeling 'Dred" 
Mra. A. Moffatt. Rost.on Falb, Qa.., writes: 
"I suff c:~ from a run-do~ mtcm'1 
and nerVOUS dcbili~. I coul~ not sleep or 
rest at night, and felt so weak I ooUJcl nOt · 
• 
walk .nny diatancc. 1 too\ ~eral 
tonic.a, ~ul they only hc:li;>ed me 
while I was ta'k.ina them. Mother 
advi_sed me: to -~kc Dr. Clu5C'• 
Ncrvs: Food, :incl l lc:lt great bene-
fit fuim ihe fl f$t box. and con-
tinued taking several boxes. To-. 
clay I f «! like a new woman, and 
am ablt to do my work Without 
that dttadful ti~ fttlinc.'' 
DR •. CHASE'S NEJlVE FOOQ ". 
AT ALL DEALElIB. . .. 
GERALD S. DOYCE, Distributor. ' 
• 
:\tartin Hunter. 
j. 
1 ' 
I 
' • 'i 
.. 
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SCH£DUU OF 8AIL~G8: 
YOB OCTODEU 
.. 
r.aox. ST. .iomrs l! NOOllf 
Oc • · • • • • • • • • • • • RA>eallnd • • • • · • . . • • • • • ••. October :f/tb 
lobcr %7tb .......... . .. .. Sll•la •• • •• . \ . ............ NoveD1ber 1°th 
Roantl trip Uchfll l111a~ at 11*fal rates with , ,,. moath\' 1to'p. 
Oftr prlrtitf f· THJtOUOH RAT£8 QUOTED to Al.L .PORTS 
WINTER RATES KOlf EHECTIT'L 
HARVEY & CO., LTD .. St: Joba's, Nftd., Apnta 
• BoWJUNG &c cOMPA?a, . G. S. CAMFBBLL A CO., 
•l-J BattaJ p-., • " ·BaHru, N.S., · , 
New Y~ Apeta. 
Cmeral ,\liritLJ · 
\ 
r 
• 
The old man had to make two 
• 
The My Owo Food Products arc known tbroa¥BOo 
.lllewfoundland ror th~ir high standard or quality • 
• My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & 8C$\nS, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Owri Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soue. 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, 
My Own Hominy, 
My Own Mustard Dressing, 
My Own Peas, · · 
My Own Corn . 
~re some or the delicious articles put up by th~ My Owo Co. 
No more appetizing foods have ever been Pflt on ·tbe 
ripg,-down to the boat · to trans· -~~---------~·-....,~-....,.-------------~ 
port the money. fQJ' indeed ono 
bag at a time was all he o6uld 
~•: A deep' hole was du1· in 
t'1e sand, and in it they pla-:ed the 
rokein bor and filled it :un o~ 
9'ftd, and the risin~ tide ~at 
~t 'covered it all over smooth. 
Tiiit fali, old Ben Bobbetts re· 1 
It fused to aell h~ salt fiah to the 
~ut· merchants, as he had been 
~ .fl\ ~ habit or d~in1 ,)M'etofore. 
~t toot· passaae to Haurn tq 
iiiif-IWIM~of ..wim. The people of 
wauaam ••190 .... .. _...i y lauped at him, seeiaa M 
ea... editor an _....... .,.. laD • 1 bad only ten barrela' worth, at 
•n nun .. • a ~ .C lM ... ~ Id I · ·~ w. aoas tltt,Ht ...... l'ltlt · 1 tqe oats e, forty do tars. Bat 
, • .,. • v Old lea let tllem Inf'; lte taew 
Insure 
•'•• ~\Tillie" Job ·-- 11 
Once more wou'll crou 1tbo · ocean 
I b1'l• ' . I • - · 
Bound ~or ~ld ~land'• Ille, 
O"r bearta and \anll1 go out t.O 7ou; 
We'll mi. 1ofT &eery emllis. 
Tbo m&ny Jeaguea1' ehall Ue ~tween 
When you ba•o left our abore. 
We'll ahraya keep your ~mor1 
green, 
And tile gOOd old Umea of yore. 
Ii .. ________________ __ 
I Cheap ·FC>od ~ Don't 
be 
deceived! 
• 
' 
You arc ador* by nature's robe, 
A true man, every loch, ..., 
Now let u11 tell you, "W1111o" Job, 
On you you ba•e no "cinch" 
We havt! good men am,qn.g us Y•t. 
Qeaerou11, tTue aod Ir.Ind, 
But bettor. Mr. Job. we bet. 
Than you, 'tla hard to ftnd. 
not Safe Food. 
always, and ev&y .h~~e­
wife bows tha( ~me bakina is not dCODODUCal 
if btUds, piea, ~or ! 
ca.kea are not auccee)ful. 1 
Very few home/~ . 
have uniform IUCCeU .in 
their b3kin1. Qrah,e' 1 
Bakery haa &chieva:Mhe 
contiououa ~ucccu. of •. 
baking unifoaflly aood : cak~ery ~i· li6ko ! 
is of the aame hi&fl ~ty ! 
U yeaterda~• I l 
~, ~ ClllllKkn Beat FloUr• 
l • 
I • 
An adept wllb the rod and gua, 
You bolb plied with a will; 
We saw you mnklng many 11. run 
At f&moua Plca&llJlt'l'llle. 
And In tho old Reptt.a Day11, 
With joy OUT hands you'd ebake; 
We don't forget your kindly way1, 
And the boa.ta you gavo the lake. 
OOC>d Luck.! J\Iay fortune hold with 
)'OU 
No matter whore you go: 
In Tc:-rra l\0\'4, hcarll beat true, 
To your dcnr old 
JS CERTAINLY WORTH 
.DRAKE'S$ 
.e-~{~~~~ !E 
I ' 
LATE·8T 
roiindland .. Mr. DaDlel Pell)-. Cl(~ 
''
' b h · 1 • d ·ou m:in n day · orrlnd In town bi jtlar~"'8J 
. 0 :ne O\C l _;ITIZE~ PARKERSBORG. WeAt Va .. Oct. 30 Pl't'M and will be ntara~ .. a 6Jil. 
, ' ' · - Threti men were killed w)rnn an days ~~ 
St. John's. Oct. %6, 19~3. I Iron pipe they were lowe~lng to a · __ 
• • well came Into contllet wit~ n hlgbJ )luter Eric , Blandford, .On nf 
C.C.C. Jumors Celebrate I Lcnslon v.ilrr yesterday. . • ~Shl'rl([ Rlandford, wu sacc...tully, la my lat column I aid tbCt 
. ----u--:- - I ppt>r.ttcd upon at the Oeneral Hospital . d work or the F.P.U. Is written utl Al lhe C. c. C. Armoury lnllt. CTtu-1 PASAllA, Oct. a6-JJ:ho tfnlt<'d lft•t f'rldny. and 111 maldn1t npld re- I~ dland 
IDJt the c. c. c. Junior foolball Slates 11ubmarloe OD·•. which. waft 'coTery lo bis former good health. lover the race of Newroun • 
tenm celebrnted their 1ucccsa for I llnnk In colllalon with iht' 8~amer I That is true. 
the poet season. The artalr w'blch 1 Abnngort"s Sunday, wnl! r:i's~ ye11- Look at the sealflshery or 
look tho form of a smoker, w1111 held t.crdar 1 Chier electrlclon i.:awrenco h d. • s of the men At St. Tholllll's ." I h 
'
v ,._ ...  c · 'r · · SUPREME COURT r:tther t econ 1t1on 'W 'a n t. e · "" " · 0 s " cs&. Brown aod torpedoman 'Hon!")' Breault • d h On Frlda1 lut tb1 'Oman 
Pre.cot as guests were CapL 1 .. F. wrre rescued alive. No· trace • wu as compared with the ays w en aoclaUon or St. Thomu'• relQC:taDtlT' fNiD Ul• ap or tldl .. 
}{lekey, members or the unlor team. found ot the three 0U1~r11 who were our fathers went to the Ice. Som., , said farewell to Mn. Be6edlct, wlf91 thtt r1tlnmbu" ladlOK naoc'latfon 1111· ~
tui of war team nod the W. &. ~ Co'a. mlslllng. It 111 thou1th't thnt 'uro"·n Bfiort' the Cbh-f Juatlce.- In the of these fellows ,.ho lie about or tho Amertcan Counsel, .who wlll d,.r th" ctl~lnn n' \In Mf'KH •"cl 
1 
~-:- t BL iO.. • HnfotnldlUI. 
Meas beeldea the President or the and Breault may recover. ' matter of the Insolvency · or John Coaker and the Union don't rt: I short11 be leBYlng for Wlndaor, Ont., Mflll. A. v n"rr:v. Thi' •!fair "'"" the I Thia ;.th ~ ; •Octo.i.r. lftt 
Junior League. The chair waa oe- Lcw111, UCll J1land.- TI1ls le an np- ( h t and A bcautlful embrolclcrcd .. ll'a co11" l'r11t nf a •""'"" nf mnnthlv ""'"rt•l'l-
cupled by Drum MnJor Walker. nRESDEN. Ott. 30-~nnlstt?.rs of pllcutlon ror a cerllficale of ln101 ·.-. f~se to eat the res meta d l wus pr.·scntecl to Mrs. Bcnecllet to-: "'"Dis nrr:in11ed fnr tht> winter ll<'a- oet ::o.ZI (Sgd) JOBI alA& 
Speeches were alllo made by C'a1iL the Sccf$ner gl)vcrnment w~re eject· ency oncl nnal dl11cb11riro. Mr. John fine vegetables that Coaker an : ~tlier with an addrt11 or slncfre ap-., 110n. 
Hickey. whll11t eonga ancl rocltntlon11 ell from their officlnl beadQ1111rtcr11 Higgins ror lhc insolvent la hcarcl, the Union fQught for and sccured. j pr.-clatlon for .111 h~r 1plendlcJ' work. ~ro rendc.rcd by lllc111re. Hick<'>'. yesterday under ordora from tho &nd It Is ordered that lbc nn111 di•· If they meant what they s:iid .. 1n the 1eare she haa ti.on with ua. 
O'llotelr. Skeans, Fagan, l'helan Berlin government. chargo be granted to John Lcwla. o( those heelers would era,·! The Rector eitpreucd hit regret In 
Reardlgao , Sta mp, Power nod others. . .. u-fo- Xr Ju"ll"• Kent-In tho some l toalng aOYalued a worker but he 
-- -v ..... ... • - • h .. r h r" and starve. • Re.Lrubment11 and amokes were sen- HALIFAX. Oct. :lO-Jomca s Wolk molter or the petition or Dowring up an t e eyes O e • j reJolc:ed to llnofi that bla brother'& 
cd whllU they were also lhe latut er, 40, 'ot Almon street., Wl\11 lolllftoUy nro11., Ltd .. Mt'rchaot.a. allogln;; that or e.it "duff" and "hare! tack." I cbureh In Windsor would bt'nctit by 
gl'lmopbone bite rendered. Support-, killed nt Fort Clarence pn. the cut- :J'hom1111 Burton, of B&y-L'-Eau, Gen. 1 , But what I want to rerer to rcctl•lop; Wrs. Deaedlct Joto lta. ntem-cr11 of the learns are DO\\' planning to crn aide or the harbor ye&terd&y, ernl Dealer. 111 Insolvent, and pnaylnc; chiefly . t.f>-day is the great Hum- I benhlp. 
to dine both aenlor . and Junior team; when 11 slx-lnch shell frol!l• whl~h he that be bo so declared.-°\!?'. H. A. . • • I The annual meetln;; of Lewelh·n ! 
--o---
U.BRADOll REPORT 
Did You Know-
la the veqr near future. The C .c C. "."" h"lplnr; to remo.,e thf dctonntor11 Wiater. for petitioner, calla Tbomaa I bcr pro1ect. f • Clob wlll be held oa Tbureda7 night Th t tb h blo l)eltJcoat 
111 Junlol"I! buldr11 coming second In tha o.nd ""wder cxnloded 11"\\•0 • i:om· l'urton who la sworn examined by Somet'nc wrote a letter roll) at 8.15 In Canon Wood Hall. An In- · 0 e um 
"" · '' · • · ' ' · d · · • ln1t on now _ championship sorlu have the honor pnnton11 Henry R>•an nnd Wllllam &rr. Wlnt,.r puts In suitement or at- lndi1m Burying Place an . in 1t1 . \'ltallon 111 bcloit glTen to all members' di t Ill 
1 
red b 
14 1 
with All i;ood1 OD lluad. .--
of winning tho first set or medali1 Half. e~c:iped "'1th minor ioJurle11. ra1r11. and .mOTMI fnr doclarotlnn nf st:ltcd that the great timber re- 1 and friends of tho Club to attend thlS an~l':riJ:in:iu bo~:~ frn;:; ;~t'1 ~r 611 
offered the Junior LHt:Ue when lhey lnaol•ency. It la onfored that Thom- r th G d Lake a•e• mffilnr. The elcclloo or omcers. rf 
sources o e ran • ., told11 of U1t> matr 111! were •lctorlous at lbe Be!>'edere Or- S\'Dl\'EY, OcL ~rAtrlck lll'<'nty, .as Durton be declarecl IAaol•enl and b h wav 
10 
presentation or reporll and the pro- TH.\T bobble-kneed skirts and 
pbanaae Garden Party. machine runner at the McKay mlne., that Wafter Wiiia he truaU!e, and thnt would never e on 1 c · ~11osnl11 for the ae:i1100'11 programme t 
1 
.. d thel .,...r 
. h d 1 pment but ror Pres Co:tkel' I .. A I _.. le O\"C·P pe .,own" ma e r 'JP,"- - 1 0
,.ar Sydn~ mlnee. waa klllrd fl!!!· r«-tltlnncra' coata bo pafd out of t e , eve o . · • j "'I I "" cons der..... once Ill t\e .reopening of the rarle -------------
•erda1. wh11n pla1 ~ru a .~11t1estato. and the Union. lAdy AJla.rdyco bu kindly conscnl-Jrocln1t lleMOn at ChanUlly! A11tl a PONY FOR SALE-700 II& 
llOUNT OA8HBL SIL\'BR containing coukterable . wa.tlt'. He I o- I Thllt statement je; true. T~er(\ cd to b<'comc the Patroneu ot St. combination robe anll• coat was Intro- au:uable for lumber wooda; no m .. CONCBR'I' -The'°"'" tonk bold ot an ,,,..rh•ad, 1lec:Crlc would be 00 Humber scheme to- Maq;11ret'a Culld. 1 St. Thomu·a. Thu duccd! 
:)'nm .... S..S C.. •In. Ordlul'll1 tllere WU lmllc:- Shipping Notes . • . ~ meo1h<'T1J are Y<'ry gl'ftteful to Ln·ly TuAT the a1&ntlt't curred tm·r Is ooable olfer rehlMCL Make an olf«. 
·Ill.Ir:.: M!Jt~1• 11' lat oarreat bl tbe wt- to tRJ ,bat. dav but for the Union 5 fight .f<', Allartl)'cc tor her loterc1t In t hl! ~ ~ It ApJ>IY J. G.lBDJEB, Pelnroa .... ~ · ~.. • h h b J I the naturnl complen11111t of th,. lalloretl Grand }'alb. Od za..;I 
.. a Is ,,.. .... the water made tt The s.s. r.ro"~ro 111 due rrom the that sc emc, w en every o Y e se Guild. The sl'11aon's wo'rk ta goln1t 'sl1>evt' d harmonlalDJt or contr:uit· 
,...._ • f NortJnrard a1. g p.m. to-d&J'. , was denouncing it. Presiden1 1 forward with enthue,laem and dis- '.in~ coio': arc wom? Tbe 110.,P mode ·--------------
P O • - - Coaker's visit to Englanc! nnd his paub. lio~ernl new members hue flod11 1nnny clcTer wa711 to orlglaallly. TEACHER WANTED1-By r,'f.;tw1rw,.·~ Oat. ~ elallon.. 'l"le Bend arrl•ed at Selrlom Ill 'ntcrviews with the British authori- Joined tllls year and Intending mcbl'- THAT crrulnt"-Ule ttal aristocrat lhe GRA!l.'D FALLS SCHOOi. CO)(· 
• tliti ~ la.met 41'1· '4 rm. rc11terda1. going nortb. '. b. h d . p r tors nre lnvlwct lo tho meeting on .of tho woTld of runi- hu rleldtd to MITTf;E for tb~ . Prlmar1 r>t~rl-~~ .fo1ul. .... ~ 1-1tr- - nes 85 were pu ts e '" our pn c • Tuesday n_ciL · 1 the Jure of dye1. and now oppean In meat. Se"lce to l>erlD on itb ol 
id' JllClelltaoJ .,.,._ B1DI or• ,..... .,,.amtr Alfred ~oble aallt>d the Advocate. long beFore others I It wlll I rtmembcred that Dame a eon belre ahade? f January, Applicant m\ltt b6 able •~ ~-fj'B.~·:~:Ot!;'·'llr.'<lr~<<i" .. • . 1 'rom Wabana 1ast1rday for Sydney I thought or • Humber, set th~ Marg11ret Davldaon waa • the nut. THAT four dreu ellbollettea obtal teach French. ,\ppl1. at&tlDI( quail· 0 
:ti with 1000 tou of ore. I Humber ball rolling. I Patrooeae of St. Margaret 8 Guild. --th~ coat, th~ ba!Que, tbe nounce ftcatlona and esperlence, to tbe Stc-:>;1".~H.<1;~·~t':'~-' -- A plDg poag toaraam' \l bc~wnn I In ever Union settlement in . Tho Cart••rlght ?iUaalon CITcle holJ and tht' ltOdeta-but the 11tmlc:ht line rotary, W. C. JIOBRISO~, Bol !l" 
pla,..ra of the Jluonlc "\rt Dunfteld . The e~b-collector at 'Brlgue, re- Y • their annual meeting on Thursday }fllhouette 
11 
belt Uke4 or tbem all! oct. 
18 
z I. 
clab9. la to bl Pla1ecl at the room• pon1 tbe arrlnl or the schooner Sun- the country, we fishermen hcl') 11aat \\1hen ncou~ng report• wore 1 Of the former orxanlaatlon ·OD Thuni- .ilhlnf, Arthur Kelly muter. from many meetings discussing the won· I re11d by the Secretary and Treruiurer. ~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Xr. 111141 Mn. AJlpa Brown an\I da7. No•ember lat. between 8.30 'and IAbrador with 350 qtls. According to dcrs as unfolded to us by our , Tbe Income lp,st yt'ar w:14 nearly UOO, 
fUdl7 or Oraad Bank. wl1h to atend to pm. •the ume n1port the total catch . of p 'd d b kcd thQ :oo, and there b a membership of sixty 
tlMtr lleartlelt lhulu to all kind - • · ·I J w. Hlacock'a crow al Smokfly, Lo.h- rest ent, an ~e. ac I g-lrl11. Mias Louisa Coalter waa re-' 
frle9cJe and relaUna who e.nl them Anotht'r Inter-club blllla,rd foum- ,rador. the'iia1t 1111mmer, waa 3860 qtls. I Humber. backed at an the. ra~ ~r I elected Director or tbe Circle, and 
111-... and otber HP1'eHlon11 or a.ment h1 beln~ arangt-d by the mcm-1 I those, who ar:e to·day saying at IS •fib her capable officers. look• for-
.,.patb1 during their aad berea. ve-1 beTe or the M G C A. and c. FU . WESTERS BOAT DISlrASTLEO a good thing for the country, and I word to a good year'• work. 
IDllllt O•er tbe loaa or tbelr belo•ed club11. Last year the c: E . 1. were I · - ho too are working on the Hum- -- - 0 
IOD Wilbert. JamH, who wu kUled Ylrtnrloua by a very 11mall marJ(lo. · A A boat owned by George Drake or w ' ' . • • ! T. Hogan, Sub-Collector at Car-
by a gun accident on SopL 25th: at110 1 trorihy will be '"'•rd~d tor cl)m!lftl· j ?ttaryetown b~camo dlemantled orr ber to-day. We signed petttlO~ N>neaT, reports under date Oct. 27th 
to the nel3hbora and frlend11. wbo hY ltlon wbll11t th<'re wl llalf.o h<i " ·spec· Burin yeeterday. The boat WllA later ' endorsing the projec~. when we the tollowlng arrlvaJ1 Crom 1.Abrador: 
worda and deeds of klndnet111. helped 1111 prise ft>r the play,r ~l\laklnp; the toW'ed to Maryetown and will be tak-,were ridiculed by merchants an4 The echn. Mal')'Yllla. T. Taylor mu-
llgbteo their sorrow. hlghcat break. + , I on to Hr. BulretL pedlars wlul arc watching the malls l'er, 800 Qlls .. Wolf Ialanda: Stella,1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~·~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ d f H b g~ Thea~~mu~m~~~I~ 
_ to- ay or um er wa • poa; L.. and s. Epbrlam Burdeu, ltO ';lli:l=t.a:::a~:a~~:3:]:8:S:::It ~~C~l::~C:~O:~Ct~O::e:l:l:~~~=~=~a~~ I Union did this and arc not qt1s .. SL Francia HT • ., ashamed of it. The Union fought Newfoundland Government Railway. 
.· ... , 
ro· ALL CONCtRNED. 
9 
The GovemmoatwiU endeaveur u rar u possible tu rq~ward ~II freight via North Sydney ana 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the riitht. ~hencver circtlmttances in the opinion of the Com· 
pany require it, to forward fr•ight, originally billed· via ·North Sydney and Port aux Ba.sques 
· ar,d d~ignated 11e1mers :- • 
VIA HALIFAX, or 
for the Humber when others G t Shi I thought they had the HumbC7 ovemmen P8 
killed. And with the Humber they Argyle left Arsentla 6.4G Lm. 
thought they had the Union killed. w111tern route. l I Thu was their policy; their Clyde left Lewlaport.e II.JO a.m. 
poUcy of lut election. "Kill the I 7ea0 t1ent1.1. 1 .. 0 tla • • ,. 1aooe e.. rsui • p.m. 
1 Union and kill the Humber. • Home left Lewlaporte 11 a.m. 1e,-
' . "Sacrifice the country, but kill terda)". • 
' the Union at all coats." I KJle left Port aus Baaque1 8.45 
Woll they did not kill tho Lm. 1nterday, · 
' • Metsl1 no report alace Catalina on 
Union. Moreover,' they wall never tbe tltb. golar north. 
tfll the Union. .Sagona left lAke Hr. 1.15 a.m. 1•-
-- terday, Inward. 
DEATH Kalallott left Princeton 4 p.m. ,.... 
- - - -- terda)', outward. VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargra over conncctin1 lines, betwt-=n North Syane1 POT'l'L&-T•aterda1 moratnr at Tbe S.S. Cuadtaa Loeser Nila 
au Loui1bqr1. and also the rilht to forward .ame bJ any steamer owned or chartered by th~ 11 o'doet, &ta. a loa1 and teclloaa from llont.-Jtoa Hmaber lit. 
Gllli•t. from North Sydney or Loui.sburc or Hatlfa_x, dl~cr tb St. John's, or Newfoundland lu1a---. •wai'cl PoW.. .... '4 Tia• Kanoa la d111 on Tll•Nd.a1 from 
Fo,rts other than Port aux Basques. • : IMYSJll ' ,wife and fOllr ~D- Montreal direct. 'l'bla boat . wlll not 
· • • ~ fa&lllr, •••otla#; ~ilf'Olb• au at ~lottetown for tile klanee !ltlillDWll or eGtlllpw wllen •eetbti ,... N In llhouJd heir lMI In mlad IDd ~ . . ~h- .....,, ..._.. • ....... or 1111 MUOn. ~ a.iii- polldel COYl!ftd ~. • · · - at I.It p.a. ftoiD lllia ~ 1'ft. ' ------ · 
- ....a; Mfla 9t..-;-'l"OrOaro faMN Tb• S.S. DIPr latled for J.l•erpool 
...... eotJ, at aoon ~1· 
. ' . 
. • 
Mae Ediards Players 
CASINO ,THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY and THURSl>~Y: 
"DOPE." \ 
FRIDAY: 
''IDLE WIVES.·,, 
SATURDAY ti'l'JNBB am1 BVBNING: 
"UNCLB 'rolrS CABIN[ 
Tlcket8 at R.,U-.1 - 'ftoae a 
t 
